






Downtown Zoo Questions
After watching our video and reading the provided Bible passage go through these questions as a family. These are 
great questions to discuss as a family. Don’t just have your child answer, answer them together and discuss the les-
son.

1. Who did Philip see on the road? What was the man in the chariot doing with God’s Word?

2. What kind of help did the man need? How did Philip help him?

3. Who helps you to learn about Jesus? Who can you help learn the good news about Jesus?

4. Who is one of your friends? What can you say to them to tell them that Jesus loves them?

Uptown Kids Questions 
(Lighthouse & Thrive)

1. Where was the man in the chariot from? What part of scripture was he reading?

2. In the passage that the man was reading, who was it about?

3. Once the man understood what he was reading, what did he stop and do? Why is baptism 
important to believers? What does it mean to be baptized?

4. How did the Holy Spirit help Philip? How does the Holy Spirit help us?

5. Have you ever been asked to do something but didn’t understand why? Did you end up doing 
what you were asked? (Philip was told to do something by an angel and it seemed strange, but he 
obeyed anyway.)

6. Has there ever been a time in the Bible where you read something that confused you? Who do 
you ask when you have questions?

7. What are some things you can do or work on that can help you to better understand God’s 
Word?

*The Holy Spirit told Philip to tell the Ethiopian man about Jesus and help him understand the 
scriptures. The man believed the good news that Jesus died on the cross for our sins and was raised 
from the dead. God wants us to tell others about Jesus too.


